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ABSTRACT
'Feginning from the carry 1980s in 5lfrua, the issUfS of economu refonns invo{ving tflt
aMption of the neo-ribera{ economic poCiey of competitive mar/(fts, privatiz<J1wn,
duegu{ation, free traae anaforeign airect investment has maae monllmenta{ in-roal{as tftt
economu crisis management strategies of most 5lfruan states incfllaing 5\[igeria..'lfowefltr,
111ith over two l(ecaaes Mwn trze Cine, it is cfearfy pUZZfil1!J to rca{ize that most SUD'
Saharan nations Ci/(f 5\[igeria is stiff at a loss at reso{ving the woes of aevefopmtnt
ai{emma ana the adverse consequences that economic refonns has haa on tfze filling
conditions of mony socia{ actors. 'Despite the changes from state intervention;;t
invo{vement in socio-economu poficies in import-sllbstitutiol/ ana inaustria{iz.ation tofm
marf«t enterprise, many states stifffina it pro6{emntic to attain the provisions cOl/wind
in tfie mi{{enniwn tfevefopment goaLs for 5lfrica. 'l1iis paper seekJ to eva{l/ate the cost·
benefit anafysis of the economic. refonns po{uy ofObasarzjo's aaministration in terms ofits
capacity or otherwise to so{ve the pro6{ems of poverty, inequafities, unemp{oyrnent ani
infrastructura{ aecay that pernzeates trze nation.
INTRODUCTION
The principal goal of development in today's COil temporary world is to
enhance human progress, and in the case of Africa to reduce the incidence of
povertv tluough investment in people, particularly in areas of education and
health (including combating H1V/1\105 pandemic and other communicable
diseases) and other social services and infrastructure in order to empower its
citizens, especialh- the poor with the capability to participate effectively in social,
economic, political and community activities. However, since the late 19705 and
early 1980s when the nation witnessed economic recession and depression arising
from the fall in the prices of oil in the internation;ll market ;IS well as the declining
revenue in the export of primary agricultural export due to the world capitalist
recession of the 1970s, the economy began to witness severe strain in meeting its
capital expenditure requirement as well as the redistribution of income to mW
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the welfare demands of the people. All these happenings brought with it adverse
conditions with far reaching consequences for various sectors of the economy
including the industry and agriculture, which also affected grea tly the living
standan.ls of most Nigerians. It was the need to fmd a way out of tlus economic
problem that provided the immediate domestic context for the nation's adoption
of the World BankjIi\Jf' neo-liberal economic policies of structural adjustment
which it set as a condition for all Third \Vorld countries seeking its loans to
restructure its economy by engaging in market reforms, privatization,
deregulation, liberalization, devaluation of its currency and a minimalist role of
the state. The goal of the policy reforms was to diversify the economic base by
allowing the private sector to drive the economy based on the principle that tlus
process would generate economic growth that will reduce the observable cases of
inequality, unemployment and poverty in the economy.
Regrettably, the policy like other policies before it such as the various
development plans, Import Substitution Industrialization (lSI) etc rather than
engage in redistributive reforms, concentrated all energies on market reforms
such as privatization of state enterprises, currency devaluation wluch affected
greatly the activities of manufacturing industries in meeting their overhead costs
for raw materials and other capital inputs as well as weaken the purchasing power
of the people to access basic necessities of life bringing about a deterioration in
their living conditions. It is within tlus context that this paper seeks to examine
the rnissing link that has characterized the nation's development strategies wluch
has consistently been a serious hindrance to her quest for socio-economic
transformation. To be able to achieve tlus objective, the paper will be divided into
section~K Section one provides us with an understanding of what development
represents in the light of contemporary world perspective. Section two discusses
the central goal that underlie the nature of social policy and reform, as well the
purpose it was meant to serve as a tool for social engineering and change in
societies vis-it-vis its implications for national development. Section three
exarnines the underlying factors that inform the various development strategies
adopted by the nation and their consequences. Section four looks at the
theoretical framework which provides us with depth of sociological insight in
looking at the subject-matter under investigation. Section five addresses the
challenges associated with development strategies in Nigeria and Section six sums
up the conclusions.
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THE CONCEPT OF DEVELOPMENT
The ~tudy of development has remained one of the most interesting
and exeiting subjects of international political-economic discourse. The central
theme which cut across various attempts to define development is ch;lI1ge which
deals the enhancement of the well-being of the people to live good and
flourishing lives as well as providing them the freedom to make choices about
what they can do. According to Obasanjo and Mabogunje (1991 :119),
"Development i~ a process concerned with people's capacity in a defl11ed area,
oycr a defined period, to manage and induce change, which is to predict, plan,
understand and monitor change". The more people develop, the more they
become instruments for further change. r....loemeka (1994) explains further that;
development is a movement (change) from existing conditions that are no longer
conducive to societal or group goals and aspirations to those that can meet those
goals and aspirations. Amsden (2001 :2) argues that "Development in all its
ramifications is a process of moving from a set of assets based on primary
products, exploited by unskilled labour, to a set of assets based on knowledge,
exploited by skilled labour. From these defmitions it is comprehensible that
development in human societies is a multi-dimensional process that involves
major changes in social structures, popular attitudes, and national institutions as
well as accelerations of economic growth, reduction of inequality and eradication
of poverty which has become the political rhetoric of most Nigerian
govenlments.
However, since the 1990s the measures of development has transcended
the characterization of macro-economic indicators such as national income or
GDP per capita income, foreign exchange reserves, foreign direct investment etc
to focus on people who are the means and end of genuine development. For as
Aristotle asserts, "\X!ealth is evidently not the good we are seeking; for it is merely
useful and for the sake of something else". That something else is the opportunity
of people to realize their potentials as human beings. I-Iuman development is
defmed as a process of enlarging people's choices, in order to enable them to lead
a long and healthy life, to be educated, and to enjoy a decent standard of living
(UNDP, 1990). It is a process of enlarging people's choices, capabilities and
contribution. Thus the element of choices and capabilities could very well suggest
empowerment, productivity, security and equity; and contributions indicate
cooperation, participation and sustainabiliry. The approach places emphasis on
the provision df social service. The basic characteristics of human development
can be gleaned from Sen's seminal Dez!flopmetll as Freedom, in which he argued that
development should be seen as a process of expanding the freedoms people
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enjoy positively rather than the narrow focus of other views identifying
development with economic growth or social modernization.
,\s Sen (1999:3) has written: "Development can be seen ... as a process
of expanding the real freedoms that people enjoy." For him, these other factors
such as GDP per capita and personal incomes are crucial meanJ to expanding
freedoms but not the only ones. fo'actors such as education, health, and political
and civil rights give form to the substance of human freedom. Scn continues, "If
freedom is what development advances, then there is a particular argument for
concentrating on that overarching objective, rather than on some particular
means, or some specially chosen lists of instruments (Ibid). These concerns thus
w1derlie the fact that the goal of a wholistic development should incorporate the
expansion and enhancement of human capabilities. For as Adedeji (1989:580)
puts it, the development of a free and democratic society is a Jine qua non for
nation building and development. This is so because evidence suggests that
countries that have made significant improvements in political participation have
also been the ones that have good and more viable economic policies (\'V'orld
Bank, 2000a). It is on the basis of these frameworks that we can situate any kind
of reforms, be economic, political and socio-cultural that will eliminate all forms
of inefficiency, marginalization, irresponsible governance and politics of exclusion
etc in order to provide the anchor for socio-economic transformation.
THE NATURE OF SOCIAL POLICY AND REFORMS
Based on the foregoing understanding of development and its underlying
features, we can now situate the role that social policy or reforms play in the
attainment of these developmental goals. It is pertinent to begin to look at what
social policy and reforms is all about, their undcrlined basis and what purpose(s)
they are meant to serve in order to generate the needed development aspirations.
Social policy in whatever form they take- economic, political, socio-cultural etc is
a framework targeted at bringing about change in a given social system so as to
bring about improvement and effectiveness in running such system. According to
Slacks (1966 cited in Nwabueze, 1992), social policy is an attempt to steer the life
of a society along channels it would not follow if left to itself. It is within this
COntext, that we need to look at reforms in the socia-economic and political
system of Nigeria as underlining a social policy which requires public intervention
organs in addressing societal problems.
As such, social policy can be conceived as a systematized official
instrument for eliminating totally or ameliorating societal discomforts of various
kinds. Thus, when reforms are embarked upon by the state institutions to
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improve the welfare of the civil population, the question that therefore comes to
the fore is to ascertain if such policy is taken in the interest of the people for
which the reforms or policy arc meant for without necessarily causing them more
harm than they had experienced before the advent of the reforms or policy itself.
Tlus concern therefore raises the fundamental question about the practicality of
polic\' outcomes, since most of them deal with welfare issues targeted at
improving the. standard of living of the people. Tlus is because policies or
reforms in whatever guise can be intended to improve or may inadvertentl),
worsen or for other reasons, leave unaffected in any insignificant way, the life
chances and the quality of life of the people to whom it is applied.
From the foregoing discourse, it is clear that the main objectives of an)'
policy reforms may be summarized as protecting the vulnerable such as the poor,
women, children, the aged and the handicapped from dangers which they can not
withstand on their own; prevent or reduce the incidence of social ills and to
promote the good of the society as a whole. TIlerefore, to empirically assess an)'
reform policy in terms of its impact on the well-being of the people, such policy
must not ani:' balance means and ends in terms of its effectiveness and capacity
or otherwise to address the problems which it was put in place' to tackle. lbcse
measures must combine assessment of reforms on the basis of their policy
relevance, reliability and policy validity. By policy relevance, we mean a measure
of the adequacy of the policy prescriptions to address the problem in focus and
produce the desired effect. Policy reliability measures the consistency and stabjli~D
with which the policy provisions continue over time to correct the anomaly by
producing the desired results.
EMERGENCE OF DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY IN NIGERIA
Since social reforms are instrument of social engineering aimed at
structuring socinl change wluch provides the mechanism for creating social and
economic development, it is important to know the origin of the nation's
development strategy as well as the policy or reforms put in place to achieve the
purposes. Tlus is against the backdrop of the 1999 constitution which stipulates
that the fundamental objectives and a directive principle of state policy are thar
wluch mandates that the security and welfare of the people shall be the primary
purpose of government. The root of Nigeria's development strategy can be traced
to the character of the colonial administration carried forward to the post-
colonial state. The foundations of this development path began in 1945 when the
colonial state sought in alliance with foreign capital to promote import
substitution industrialization using peasant (cash crop production) surpluses to
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finance the importation of inputs necessary for the growth and expansion of the
manufacturing activities (Olukoshi, 1993:2).
Tlus was the state of affairs till the 1970s when the era of petrol dollars
came to the fore as oil took over as the main stay of the economy rather than
complete it, lhus putting agriculture in the back seat as it began to experience a
declining output. It became clear that the sustainability of the economy would
depend on the ability of the state to earn suffIcient foreign exchange to meet its
needs, namely raw materials, spare parts, maclunery and social infrastructure. This
complete dependence on import substitution and industrialization \cd to the
emergence of a class of stale elites and indigenous manufacturers who did not
have the vision to create an autonomous econonllc structure targeted at the
export of internally manufactured (capital and consumable) goods that will
compete with imported ones, but mainly engaged in the production of primary
cash crops and cmde oil export in order to earn foreign exchange revenue. Thus
began the process where the operations of the economy and the character of the
indigenous bourgeoisie and industry were externally oriented in all ranllfications
wluch have continued till date without any fundamental restructuring and
diversification.
It was this setting of immense contradiction in the post-colonial
development strategy that set the stage for the imminent crisis that engulfs the
nation in the 1980s when the price for oil collapsed in the international market,
thus plunging the nation into serious econonllc crisis which created significant
repercussions for the economy ami the people. £\t the level of induSllY, many
firms suspended production, scaled down capacity utilization or completely shut
down due to their inability to meet their capital requirement for raw materials,
capital inputs leading to a short fall in consumer goods. All these have had grave
consequences for workers who were retrenched both in the public and private
sectors (Olukoshi, 1990). following from this ugly trend was the reality that befell
the state where the national governments have had to embark on borrowing from
international lending bodies such as the World Bank/IMF, the Paris club etc in
order to sustain its expenditure programmes due to huge deficits in external
payments. This borrowing was to lay the foundation for the country's debt crisis
which exacerbated the problem afflicting the economy as the provision of social
services, including the educational sector suffered obvious neglect and
infrastructure facilities began to experience monumental decay.
In an attempt to address this econonllc crisis, the country had to result to
the adoption of the structural adjustment programme (SAP) of the World Bank
11MI', failing to locate the central contradiction that generated the crisis within
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the domestic system of accumulation and the way in which these contradiction
made possible the easy refraction of the crisis of global capitalism into the
country. As such, the World Bank/IMF made it a condition stipulating that for
the country to access its loans it needed to implement the economic policies of
privatization, deregulation, liberalization and the devaluation of the nation's
currency in line with the orthodox liberal principles which became the new world
economic order. The goal. of SAP was to create an environment for the
transformation of the major sectors of the economy through the process of
diversification ~vhKich allows the private sector to drive the economy, with the
state playing a min.imalist role, as tlus will generate economic growth that will be
used to reduc~ the observable inequality in the economy. Regrettably, SAP like
other economic development programmes before it did not address the people's
problem of deteriorating living conditions and poor welfare. Rather, the policy
was overtly concentrated on market reforms to the neglect of redistributive
reforms, with the principal purpose of realigning domestic expenditure and
production patterns in order to bring the economies on the path of steady and
balanced growth. However, experiences in the developed nations such as the
United States, Britain, France, Germany etc have shown that a single-minded
concentration of the economy on market reforms at the expense of its
redistributive nature is a less effective approach in promoting socio-economic
development and reduction of poverty, as the people are denied basic needs.,
education, health, political influence and active participation in the immediate
environment (Fakiyesi, 1999:197).
Furthermore, Onimode (1988) has argued tha t this new world economic
system, which is essentially capitalistic, promotes an international division of
labour in wluch the industrialized capitalist countries produced the manufactured
goods while the 111ird \X!orld countries were forcefully made to produce raw
materials needs of the former. This unjust and unbalanced international division
of labour began through the process and logic of colonialism driven by
imperialism and currently propelled through the political legislation of the
Bretton Woods system as represented by IMF and World Bank and other
multilateral institutions such as the \'VTO, International Development Agency
(IDA) etc. He argued further by asserting that;
Since 1979, the IMF has been offering more assistance to third
world countries under its stand-by arrangements of extended
fund facility, with preconditions. Similarly, the World Bank has
also been shifting from its anti-poverty projected loans to the
provision of structural adjustment loans. Specifically, the IMF
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gi\TS "letter of intent" (clean bill of health) to member stales
that are 111 need of \Vorld Bank loans with harsh conditionalities
among which is the deregulation of the economy among others.
,\nd even a look at those conditionalities re\'eals their pernicious
effect on the countries such as Nigeria which are caught in a
"dcbt trap" and have to take the bitter pills (P 278).
Unequivocally, it is obvious that the adoption of the policy measures and
initiative couched 111 economic liberalism or deregulation of the economy has
furthered pauperized the third world countries and made their economic crisis
assume a tragic proportion, making them to be more dependent on and
subservient to the west (Mol11oh and f-lundeyin, 19(9). Unfortunately, right from
the time the Nigerian economy began to be deregularated since 1986, it has only
sLlcceeded in pauperizing a larger population of the nation particularly the self-
employed, peasants and the vuLnerable groups. ,\nd even the continued
implementation of the dcregulation and privatization policy under the auspices of
National Economic Empowerment Development Strategy (NEEDS) by the
Obasanjo admllustration from 2004 till date has not improved the material
condition of the citizenry. Thus, according to the Brandt Corrunlssion (1980: 103-
104), it stressed the fact that "economic forces left entirely to themselves tend to
produce growing "ineljuality" especially when income distribution IS highh'
distorted as 111 the case between North and South nations, the rich and poor in
SOCIetIes.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
\Vrthin this context, understanding the challenge of development in
Nigeria can be situated within the framework of Peter Evans' institutional theory
of the state. The theory proVides the basis for evaluating the Nigerian state which
forms the commanding heights from where the decisions about public policy are
made and enforced for socio-economic and political development. The thrust of
the theory as postulated by Evans (1995) is anchored on the concept of
embedded autonomy which stresses that the success or failure of any
development strategy/policies or economic performance for any nation is based
on the nature and character of the state as well as the nature of the relationship
between the state and key economic actors. In his conceptualization, states can
vary, depending on the historical evolution of specific societies. They are the
result of complex historical forces and relationshlps. Similarly, they arc also ;lctors
or agents potentially capable of shaping and influencing the ongoing process of
historical evolution. foor Evans (1bid):
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Siaies arc the hlqcJl'lcal products of their societies, bur rhal docs
nol nLlkc them pall'ns in the s()Cia] g,ll11eS of other actors, Thn'
Illust be dealt \Vilh as inslilOtions and social actors in thell o\\'n
light, 1I1tluenclllg the cours(' of economic ,mel sOCIal change eyen
as the\' arc shaped Ln' it (1)1 H)
The dCTc!opml'nl:ll sl,lle fOl him h,lS a-; its intemal character an
:mlonomOllS mnkc-up that makes It to Sl'a11l1 alonc, aho\'t.: the fra}' and beyond the
controlling reach of \'ested Il1telTst's ,mel it apprcl;lChes the \\'cberian Ideals of
nlCritoCJac\', lli:'Clplll1t' :md strict ull.D1unit\, to COITuptl()I1 Such a stMe must be
;lhlc to dr;l\\' Its O\\'n \'ISIOn ()f economic transformation withollt coUecting
handouts fwm am' external hody or Inslitutio!1s, and tlllS \'151011 has to be the
result of a highl~D competcnt group of st:lIe managcrs who ha\'c achlcn:d thel.l:
pO\\'t'r \'la pw\'en performancc and profeSSIonal competence, Besides, the state
hure:wCJ,lC\' lllUst' be char;lCterized h\' the \';dues of Clllheddedness ",herem it
must forge 11I1b \\'ith actors in cinl socict\, 111 order to stimulate thel.l:
entreplcn~:urialencrgicsI
hlltberlTIore, hc concein:d or thc pred,llorl' ~tatlD ;Dy~ onc \\'hc:rein the
appropnation of uncarned income \,ja rent- seeking has hecome enlkmic. 111 such
a statc COlTUpilOn f~ endcmlc, political offices arc hcld not for tht.: n:aSOl1 or
pro\'iding scr\'lcc to a n,Hion, hut for the pUlpose or indi\'ldual gain in a sodeh'
\\'hlch ma\, otTer fcw afiematiyDlD~ LO wealth accu111uhtion, Collaborating his
position, Bardhiln (1 1)'J(}:3-7) asserts that gO\'CrllmCnll11 a 1'l'l'datolY stalc is all too
often 11ljackt.:d b\' a !11'cdatol'\' oligarchy who ~iphon the national treasury and
ll:lI1sforll1 go\'<.'rnll1enl bureaus into hrihe-collectioll agcllcies which impede
legItima lc br~llles~I In lhis st:lle C\'Cr\'thing Is for sale from the courts, thI:
legislatures, the lax1l1g authoril\', to thc miliLlIY etc. I ':cononllc Inisman;'\gemem.
sOCl,l! dist[1l~t aIIII 1f1~tabjljtyI arc the hallmark of lhls state when:in it onl\'
distributes incomc to select cd elemcnts of soctc[\' h\ I he l,:yealion or lllonopolie,
III malor sectors of thc eCOllom\' \\'hich make ro()m for "ren!' seeking" actidties
where !X1S0I1l', firms, gO\'Crnment and lis agcllcles engage in "d.irecrl\'
unproducti\'C profit ~eekIing" (DliP) such as SlTIug.,e, ling, lnibcn', import licensc,
fucl ll11P0r\;lliol1 etc which generatcs prrl!lts but produccs 110 goods or sen'iec;
directh'.
111 additiol1, wc find in prcdatol'\' st;He a \'ilriolic mixture of traditionalism
and ;llDbllratDlnc~s ch;ll'actenstic of prc-capItaEs( societics where the predaton
prt\'atc scctor colludes with the st:He, therc is a scarci[\, of l1'all1eJ bmeaucrar"
absence of l11eritocracy and operates under the WhHHS of a kader \vho functiOn<
III the "patrimonial tradit1o!l" of an absolutist wlcl' (Kohli 1099:(0), Some of thl
18!)
rno:;t nownou:; fcaturc:; and rc:;ult, of prcdawn' :;talc arc: "]>rclhIOr)' st>ltc e"tract
at Ihe expense of SOCIety, underclltllng dcn,]"pmcnt C\Tn 111 the JUlTO\\' sCllse of
capital accumulation; lacks thc ability w prc\'cl1t l11dividual illcumbents from
pursulI1g thclr O\\'n goals; personal tics arc the onk source of cohesion and
Illllivldual ma"imlZati"n takes pn:cedence o\'(:r pursuit of collcclI\'l' goals <Ind the
slate deliberately di,organlYc:; the ci\'il SOCICt\'" (L\'ans 1')<).'i: 12, 248), Thl:;
theoretical approach thus IHO\'ldc:; the anchor for explOrIng the complex
historical forces 'llld relationship:; conccrnll1g the n;lture and ch;lractcr of thc
Nigerian :;t,Hc ,md its burGlllcrac\' 111 tcnn" of Its rormulatlon and implemelJtation
of socio-ccolJomic poliClcs, This IS :;0 because the actions and lllactlollS of
political elitcs who OCCll/W position:; of sialc control ;He central to underqanding
bsues of socio-cconomlc dn'elopmcnt and poillical change,
Looking at thc .\:Igcnan sUle from the period of it:; e\'olul1on, it is a
clone or [ts c"lonial progenItor \\'hich still reta1l1s most of its feature:; ha\'tllg becn
e;tahlishcd in the course of the expanston of wcstern capitalism in order to
f,lcditate the British col011lalists' goal of exploitlng the lJatin's, thclr labour ,1m]
natural rcsourccs, This h,lS bcell parlicular~yD c\'ldent III the tn,llmn WIth \\'hJch the
l11herllOrS of stale power 111 Third \\/orkl nations like i\:igcna h;l\'c heen morc
JIllerestcd In COrnCrtllg thc pm'ileges of o!licc and m prtl11ltin: accumubtiolJ of
n;llional n:SOUITes rather thall cngagc 111 ,my transform'lli\'e agcncb that \\'ill
alh'ancc the welfare o[ thc masses as IS the ca,e In the deyDl~loped nations of the
world
Thus, thc chnraC!n o[ the statl' in turn dcpends largely on thc cconomtc
s\'stcm \\'hlch tll\',uiab!l' IS Clpitalist !Il form amI character. The state therefore
lacks aUloJ1()!Tl\' i1) the St'nsc that it IS extcrtlalh, controlled, ;1 Cact rcllecting
.\:Igeria's dependent economy, \\'hich neccssariJ:' m;Ikes the state a dcpendent
entity, lle-stdes, the state IS not detachcd from the dommant class, hut it is used b\'
it directly as a tool [or the pursuit o[ parochIal interesls, It IS the character of this
class 1hat deten11lnes to a largc c:;:[ent the char:1cter of our politics, socio-
CCOnOl11lC polic\' formulation and the nature of our dcvclopml'ntal aspirations
(Ake, I<)<)(>:2.), One salient rcalit\, ,lbout thIS political elite class WIthin thc
Nigerian state context IS that their capacity [or the pursuit o[ enlightcned sell
mterest is l]uite linllted, The class is too cli\'idl'd, Its discipline is poor and ItS
COnSClousness retarded,
Furthermore, the political elite who assumc state power ;HC econo111icalh-
weak partly because of the dependent structurc of the lllherited eCOn(111) which
111akcs it a produClT of primary prouucts such as oil and cash crops which arc
exportcd to Ihe dC\'l'loped world ancl dependcnt on them for manufactured
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consumer nnd cnpltnl goods thnt arc ultimatcly rCLJUlred. Thc political clnsscs
slmph' scc stnte po\\'Cr as a meDns for the Dccumubtton of wcalth to enh;mce its
wcak economic bnse whIch will further conso!ichte his rclc\'ance po!iticDUy. 1\S
such, the stnte todm' is no longer a public propcrt)' but a too] to SelYC those who
control it. There is lI1ereasing differentiation and opposition of intercsts from the
masses to those of rhe fcw who control state power nnd the meDns of production
to the POll1t in whICh the l11nsscs have become merely thc means of the few. The
pollticnl elite usc thc stnte without rcstrnint to oppress Dnd impoverish the pcuple,
p;lUperlZe their living conditions through ill-conceived cconomlc policies that fail
to addrcss thc enhnncelllcnt and cnpabilitics of the people, bur to expropnate and
dcpri\'l' them of their liberty. These straincd rebtiol1Shjps h;]\'e further deepened
thc nltcnntion of the leadership frolll the rest of the people, who usc the forced
instrulllentality of thc stntc to repress them lJl ordcr to curb the peoples'
cxprcssion of their disnppointment. This is evident 111 the concoctiun and
inevitablc fnilure of dc\'Clopment strnteg1es binsed in fn\'()ur of the parnsitical
social group who control state power and dissocinted from the 1I1terest of the
people.
CHALLENGES OF DEVELOPMENT IN NIGERIA
From the foregoing discussion, it is oLl\,ious that Uf]e uf the fUl1lbmentnl
challengcs to our quest for devclopment is thm most of Out dC\'c!opl11cnt policies
nnd reform processes arc not horne out of nn nutonomous sente which has a
purposeful lendershlp with thc people regarding a unified development
philosoph" (sLlch ns the Lagos plnn of action of 10RO) Rnther most of the
developmcnt policies and rcforms of the centrnl gm'crnlllcnt rtght from
indcpendcnce has bcen ad hoc in nnture ns they were extcrtlnllv dnven and
embnrked upon by the lendership of the stnte as n matter of political expedienc)'
with n lot of secrecy, biases and cruelty attnched to il:. TIllS h:1s been the trend
with policies of Si\l' nnd NEEDS etc. which do not hnve dircct impact on the
well-being of the people. i\lso, the past two dccades in sub-Salnran ,\frica, the
Implementation of the nco-liberal market reforms tagp,cd "StnlcturaJ adjustment"
has been genernl1y agreed among dcvelopment schobrs and experts as the "lost
decade" of missed opportunities and dimillJshed achicvements for these countries
including NIgerin. This is hinged on thc fact that dcspitc thc nntion's efforts at
nchic\'lJ1g n sustnined growth to Improve the gcneral welfnre of the people, it has
been n dismal record of disnppointing performancc ns output nnd income growth,
capitnl formnoon nnd export growth have declined. j;or example, the national
poverty level for Nigeria has increased from 27.2 percent In 1980 to 54.4 percent
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in 2()()-1-, the annual gwwth rate ha~ oscillated between from (>.2) 1ll 2005 to5.63
111 ?O()() ami the grl}wth nlle of the non-oil sector has been less than CJ percent
(J\'"tiol1a! glitll1l1i/~~ COlllliliYYIOI1 20()7; 1'()J, 200-/-)
In the same context, mo~t economic reform policie~ of gO\'ernlnent arc
leighh- political, selfish and exploiulli\'l' in nature. They arc ~ocial poliClC5
employed 1)\· the st;lte to protect the l11terests of the ruling elass through
identifying needs of the poor alld pnl\'iding to meet those need~ a~ a \Va;' of
placating theIr renctio!lS to the ~y~temK 1"ur in~tal1ceI while the gO\'Crt1mel1b h'l\'C
inclensed the prIces of petroleum products W,e fuel amI kero~lDl1e \\·ll1ch ;He the
l)asic eneri-,'Y n:lluuTmelH of the populace, it has conslstenth' L1iled to build new
refineries to help reduce the effects of the high prfce~ (.n the purchasing power of
the people. The same fate also befalls issue of electricity supply to inJustries and
residential houses whICh have cOllsistentlv remall1eJ epileptic o\'('[ the years .
.\lthough governmellt tends to stress that lls policie~ an: directed to the poor as
theIr malll targets, the prtme beneficiarIes arc members of the gO\'ernll1g elite and
their cronies who arc pronded the a\'enue to carry 011 with their Ull1l1lerluptcd
appropriatioll of sOCIetal resources. This is l'\'ident in the snIe of gO\'ernment
h<Jusmg estates In \\'hlCh government employees were denied the ownership of
these houses.
I"urthermore, most of the reforms uf gO\'l'[nment arc baslcal'" elitist
policies that do not directly impact 011 the needs of the pC<JpIe. ThiS is ag:11nst the
backdrop of the fact that poliCles or reforms arc meant to enhance thc welfare of
the humans, that IS, the\' arc antltroj1ocenlric and must addn:ss itself to the
adverse fallouls on COll1mUnll: and socia! life and not to bring :lhout its
de ·crioration. ,\ good socio-economic reform or policy IS one which is able to
achi~qe the deSired goals with minImum lI1\'olvemelH of SOCIal cost on the
masses. Another c!en'!opmental challenge assoclnted with the l\: Igerian nation-
srate in its monolithic economic structure that has refused to din'rsi[\', with crude
oil export accounting for more than ()(J percent of their export rCyel1l1e hnse, This
contradicts the realit;, on ground where the real sector of the economy is still
dominated I))' the pn!t1:ln' production sector- agriculture, whne the ncti\'ities of
the sector h~yq heen characterized In' low and declintng produeti"jty due to
ob\,inus neglect of the sector by the state. ThIS IS further cxacerbated by the
intmduction of the l.andCse l\ct of 1978 which took away the ownership of land
from the cummunit\' to the state, a situation th,1I has worsened fanners' nceess to
their farmlands.
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